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The twenty-fir st meeting of the fifth Senate o\,lhe Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called 10 order at 5:01 PM on March 20, 2007, with
"
the Speaker of the Senate in the chair.

There were 27 of 35 senators present.
The minutes were read and approved.

President - J eanne L. Johnson
Ok, befo re I get started we are not the only school who is baving trouble with the
Board of Student Body Presidents. J have contacted Murray State, the University
of Kentucky , and Eastern Kentucky University and they are havi ng problems also.
Now PluslMinus is a big deal. This time we as advocates have to turn it into NO.
There is a protest Thursd ay starting at 3pm. It lasts until 3:30 and at 3:35 we will
be going inside fo r a silent sit-in. J would reall y like to see everyone be there for
the whole time. Hopefully we will have sign that say No Plus/Minus. I can't
stress the importance of this and we need people to be there. Please feel free to
come talk to me if you have any questions.
Also please don't forget to pass out student applications to everyone you know.
E xecutive Vice P r esident - A mand a B. Allen
Welcome Back. We have a lot of work to do .
At the beginning of last semester we passed out red folders to everyone. Pl ease
bring them to our meetings. See Jeanne Johnson or Ashley Gore if you didn' t get
one.
T hank you to Kayla Shelton and Student Affairs Co mmittee fo r working very
hard this week and on Student Government Association Week. SGA Week starts
th
off on Monday, March 26 : Voices of Western and jump tables. Tuesday: Senate
Meeting, Election Forum , and jump tables. Wednesday: SGA Breakfast and jump
tables. Thursday: Campu s Clean Up, SGA Block Party , and jump tables. Please
let me know if you have any questions. We are sending around a sign up sheet, so
please sign up to help work the jump tables.
W elcome Back.

Administrative Vice President - Cheri eth L. Li neweaver
No Report.
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Speaker of the Senate - Johnathon FrankJin L. Boles
There is a petition going on for PlusIM inus.
Good job to the committees who got stu ff into me on lime. Public Relations and
Professor Accountability and EvaluatiQD.§, I still need y~u r monthly reports from
January and February.
March 28 th and AprilU th are the lasPlwo committee on commi ttee meetings.
If you come to the rally, sit·in, or work the jump tables, please wear your blue
SGA shirt.
~
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Staff Reports

•
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Chief of Staff: Ashley Gore
Jeanne Johnson spoke on behave ofA shley Gore.
Gore is in charge of the jump tables for SGA Week. She needs two people to help
set up the tables on Monday.
Director of Public Relations: Jonathan Sprowles
Welcome Back.
Please make sure to read your Seconds. We have a lot going on and I couldn't fit
everything on there.
Do try to come out to breakfast Wednesday morning and all other SGA events.
Make sure to come to the rally and campus clean up.
We have new items to hand out at the jump tables such as; chap stick, cups and
pins to give out to students.
I need to see the Public Relations committee after the meeting.
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Skylar Jordan
The University Bookstore has offered us data regarding professor accountability
with book order deadlines. We just need people to go collect this because it is in
big boxes. If you can help us please contact Earlene Whitaker or myself.
The University Senate meeting is on Thursday. The protest against Plus/Minu s
will be at 3:00pm foll owed by a silent RESPECTFUL sit·in during the meeting.
Please be there! I have created the Facebook event, so please RSVP to that and
invite your friends.
If you can help us research for the PluslM inu s debate let me know. Google,
J·Stor, Yahoo!, and other search engines provide excellent tools for researching. I
can use all the help I can get. Any pertinent information should be put in my box.
You are more than welcome to use my computer in the SGA office. It's seriously
not a problem at alL In fact, I invite you to use it for whatever you need, but if
somebody (especially myself!) needs it for SGA purposes please let them use it.
Also , if something is open-even ifit isn't SGA related·please don ' t close it out.
This has become a problem and I've lost some important infonnation because of
it!
Due to a research trip I will not be here next week. J will submit a written report
to the Senate.
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Director of Technology: Jeremy Glass
... I'm going to try to finish the website by the weekend, Addresses are the same,
Pl ease let me know if you have any suggestions
about how it should be set up.
,
Thank you.
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Committee Reports

,
Standing
Academic Affairs: Lucas Humble
We have a short meeting after thi s.
We have a bill going through first reading this week.
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Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
Campus Improvements is having a problem with the bus stop project. It is going
to end up cost ing abut $20,000. We might put signs up with the bus times or work
on getting nicer ash trays in front of the dorms.
Legislative Research Committee: Kendrick Bryan
We didn 't have a meeting on Monday.
Public Relations: Josh Fries
We have another meeting tonight.
W e are going to try to work on legislation for table skirts tonight.
Student Affairs: Kayla Shelton
Campus Clean Up time has change to 4:30 on Thursday at Cherry Hal l.
We have going to make flyers to be put up in all dorms.
Please look at the Ambassadors list.
We are not going to have time zo nes for our Meal Plans anymore. You can use
your Meal Plan up to four times a day at any time.

Ad-Hoc
Professor Accountability and Evaluations: Earlene Whitaker
We have two pieces of legislation going through this week.
I am working on a report for insert in the paper.
Special Orders
University Committee Reports
University Senate: There is a meeting on Thursday.
Parking and Transportation Committee: I tal ked about events that take away from student
and teachers parking in the parking structure. Teachers are fru strated too.
Quality Commillee: There is a meeting on Monday.
h
Publ ications Committee: We met on the Wednesday befor e Spring Break. Aprilli and
24th we will be voting on the new editors for the College Heights Herald and Talism an .
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Judicial Council Report
We have a meeting tomorrow at 6pm in the SGA office.
Originally we scheduled candidate me~tJ,ng at 6pm on J.:hursday, but now it will
be at 7pm.
\. ~ •
We will exempt you if you have an e'Xcuse.
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Bowling Green City Commission Report

None.
Unfinished Business

•
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None.
New Business

Bill 05-07-5
Bill 06-07-S
Res.03-07-S

5GA Dollies
Professor and Advisor of the Year
Spring Campus Cleanup

Announcements
Skyiar Jordan: Thanks to those who went to Washington, D.C. with us. I really appreciate
everyone in here and getting to know you better.
Jeanne 10hnson: I need to sec Theodore Harden and Reagan Gilley.
Jonathon Sprowles: We establ ished A-l Sauce to be put back in Fresh Food. It will not be
in bottles though because they get stolen.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:28 pm.

Cacy A. Schooler, Secretary of the Senate
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University

